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Friday 1st May 2020

Daily activities for your home learning timetable
9am : PE with Joe Wicks

1.30pm : Dance with Darcey Bussel

10am : Maths with Carol Vorderman

2.pm : History with Dan Snow (free for 30-days)

11am : English with David Walliams

4pm : Home Economics with Theo Michaels
(Mon/Wed/Fri)

12pm : Lunch with Jamie Oliver

Prayer of the week
Dear God,
Thank you for our families, our friends and people who care for us.
Help us to find the ways to stay joined to them and share our love at this challenging
time. In Jesus’ name,
Amen.

School Award—Silver Healthy Schools Award
St Jude's has been awarded the Sliver
Healthy Schools Award - this award rewards our
hard work and dedication towards promoting
physical health and well being.
Thank you Mr Cutts, our PE lead, and all staff who
have participated in health and wellbeing activities
so enthusiastically!
Next stop - GOLD !

Support
Our Educational Psychologist Dr Agnes Elliot is available to support any parents with
behavioural, emotional or educational concerns. To make an appointment complete this
online form:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=gCfyxF9IB0WvSmCpcdb3_qLOwIwyD0FGomU56wnXc9lUMUdPOUxBMkRFTkxNT0h
YNzVaSVpXVjFRVCQlQCN0PWcu

Please see a list of key agencies in Lambeth:
Lambeth Early Help Team: 0207 926 9079 (for family
concerns or needs)
Bereavement Support: 0800 802 0021
Lambeth Domestic Violence Support: 0207 733 8724

Message from the Headteacher
Welcome back to the Summer Term! We are really excited to be launching a new style of weekly
newsletter, as we continue with partial school closures.
We will also be sharing special themed messages via our Twitter feed—so do look out for those.
There has never been a more important time to stay connected, share successes and celebrate all
that we are achieving, so we hope that you enjoy the new additions. The St Jude's team remains well
connected through virtual meetings so that we continue to share our ideas together. Small staff
teams are in school to support our key worker children too. We will continue to use the newsletter to
signpost you to useful support groups and networks at this challenging
time. Whilst much of the home learning relies on the internet and use of a
PC, I'd like to share some activities with you this week that don't rely on a
screen - which I hope that you enjoy completing these with your children.
Have a lovely weekend!
Kind Regards

Miss New

Workers of the week
Reception

Class 2

Sienna

Class 1

Last week, Reception class was
given the challenge of learning
the story Jack and the Beanstalk. Sienna made a scene
from the story including the
beanstalk, giant’s castle and the
main characters. I was really
impressed to see she had also
written a sentence to go with
her creation. Great job Sienna!

Class 3

Lochie
I have really enjoyed watching
Lochie re-tell the story of Jack
and the Beanstalk using his own
map. Lochie was great at using
expression to make his story
come to life. He has also
worked hard naming colours in
his garden in Spanish. Keep the
great work up!
Zahara

Lilias

Zahara has been taking my
Spanish lessons and then
creating her own video
lessons for the rest of the
class to help them with their
pronunciation.

Lilias has been wonderful at her
English work inspired by The
Owl and the Pussycat poem.
She has created her own
further adventures of the Owl
and the Pussycat. Lilias has also
been fantastic at taking part in
our Sumdog competitions.

Class 4

Class 5
Joe

Finlay

Joe has produced a fantastic
Chocolate God mask and a
wonderful Good News Report
video. He has also helped Class
4 break into the Top 10 of Lambeth Sumdog Competition!
Well done Joe, keep up the
fantastic work!

Class 6
Carmen and Natasha
Created excellent posters
about Morse code. Can you
work out their message?

Finlay has written a fantastic
piece of work as part of our
newspaper article writing in
English on Captain Tom
walking to raise money for
the NHS, which was very
well written.

VE Day
Friday 8th May 2020 marks 75 years since the end of World War II. The anniversary of
VE Day will be celebrated across the country and Europe. To commemorate this special
occasion, teachers will be providing VE Day-inspired activities on the Google Drive to
help you celebrate. We would love to see what you get up to, so please share on the
Google Drive or even Tweet us.
There is also the opportunity to join in with a live 'VE Day
singalong’ on Thursday 7th May, 11am. This can be broadcast on a You Tube Channel.
You can practise the songs with Tom Carradine - if you
don’t fancy the live singalong event, it is really interesting
to learn about the three songs and their importance
during the war.
Mrs Marzetti is hoping to introduce a new song about
WW2 via video next week, which has a surprising
relevance to all we are experiencing at the moment!

Mindfulness

Thank you so much for sending in examples of your
zentangles and recipe stories from last week. I loved
seeing Myla’s zentangle, it was so colourful! It was
also great to hear Jimmy and Hamish working
together to cook their mum a ‘one pan brunch’.
Please send in any more examples of this week’s
activities to the office email.
Regards
Mr Cutts, our health and well being leader.

Seaside Surprise

Class Two have made a wonderful start to their learning about their new topic —
Seaside Surprise! There have been some amazing pieces of art inspired by the topic
and the poem we have been learning about, The Owl and the Pussycat. Have a look
at the work of Charlie, Mia and Annabel.

Rainforest

Class 3 have been incredibly creative for the past two weeks and have been enjoying
making rainforest collages, creating rainforest projects and sketching rainforest animal
eyes. In English, they have been researching deforestation and creating posters to inform
people about deforestation and persuade them that it is not good for our planet.

Twitter
Join us in our daily hashtag too!
#MondayMessage

Kick off the week with one of our Christian Values

#ChallengeTuesday

Can you beat one of the staff in their weekly challenge?

#WellbeingWednesday

Chill out with Mr Cutts as he shares ideas to maintain good health and wellbeing

#ThoughtforThursday

A reflection to brighten your week

#FridayStars

Let’s celebrate our children’s achievements together!

We would love to hear from you, so please follow us and like us!
Our live Twitter feed can also be accessed on our school website
http://st-judes.lambeth.sch.uk/

Rainbows
As you may be aware people all over the UK are celebrating the work that our wonderful NHS and
keyworkers are doing by displaying rainbows in their windows.
We would like to see some of your fantastic creations . Each week we will display some on our
newsletter. So get painting, drawing, sticking and making!

